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PP ® SOI 4 CO
Afir jb ^«Xiieta or so-called cured 
A ÆLXlpatlents. but t: y could 
mwIgSi /not reach my case, and 

\SKWS«/hope had been murdered 
lu me by fair promises, 
bnt on flrat application 

of your magical appllanoe, hope »nd con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds.
1 knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again,
I cannot thank yon sufficiently for tne 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments to 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name 
nlshea In confidence.)

■

THE
THE SPECIIL LUES

'AM ATUB PA. UK It VP AW MAUDS.HI DOST 9400. AT SPECIAL "FIIIC PRICES”> 1The Motion to Test Its Legality Post
poned Until September.

Mr. G. B. Gordon, on behalf of F. C. Cribben, 
secretary of the Trades and Labor Council, mov
ed in the Queen’s Bench division at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday morning to quash the parks 
preaching bylaw.

There was very little interest taken in the pro
ceedings judging from the few persons present. 
The proceedings only occupied a couple of min
utes. . .

Justice Street: Why should this bylaw be 
quashed ?

Mr. Gordon: It is unnecessary, and it inter
feres with the right of free speech.

His Lordship: This is a question which can 
stand over till after vacation. There j8 °°
the XS- S'thTSoTlon.Vw^.tSd tifi 

the first court day in September.

B»V. J. Lelehmen i. An
Mr. Beid Receive. » Unanimous Call. 
The meeting of the Pfeebytery held yester- 

ln Old St. Andrew’s Church 
meagrely attended. Only a score

' a*'* r
day morning 
was very

from Barrie Presbytery to that of Toronto

•«■WLArsf-ïwsS
Sw«SâiS?£S5£
the sdTOitages which would accrue to him 

h» advent to Toronto. The Presby- 
tery°decided to take no action other than to 
noW Mr. Irishman of the receipt of hie

**The roneregations of St. James’ Church, 
Stouff“nHKd Melville Church, Cashill, 
exteoded a call to H. A. E. Reid to be their 
ristor Rev. R. Thynne, Markham, and 
JEtort Bruee. William Jenkio^ represent- 
Setoe Utter congregation, and Alexander 
t tJT j J Rae toe former, were commie- 
sionera to* prosecute the cail before Pres-

MAVE RECEIVED A FRESH JOB LOT OF -AT-

McKeown \ Co.s
cloth which will wear well, to be sold at the very low fjgore of SOC ÔASH. A lot of the best cloth Including ÿngle gieces of 
their best regular goods, at $1 CASH. ALL OF uouu pai
TEThlvAhave|i?so<to Lnnlunce that the balance of the rem
nants of Brussels and other Carpets are now made up into 
squares! which will be sold at the same low price as formerly.
N°On account oft^exUptionSliy good value of the above 
goods, theyanticipate a speedy clearance to make room for 
pew goods in September.

BRUSSELS
t Sale of * 
furnishings 
j for two 

but will 
Ion Aug. 15.

now you 
\ cent, 
bf Tennis 
fr p ro of s,* 
[Cuffs, etc.,
|of Gentle- 

This

DR. W. H. GRAHAM GREAT

SENSATIONAL SALE 1
198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASES

Is a small parcel of Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring 
“Jackets and Wraps” (just the thing for 
autumn wear), regular prices $2.50 to $5.50, 
cut down to $1, $1.75, $2.35 each and a few 
Uigh class French novelties in “Visites” 
(worth from $5 to $10) r clear them out aS 
your own prices, next ladies’ “White Cotton 
Underwear” have undergone a regular revo
lution of prices, untrimmed articles going at 
less than the price of the materials. Very 
choice trimmed goods 19 l-2c up, and fine 
extra qualities, richly trimmed, well adapt
ed for ladies’ trousseaux, going at half price 
—here’s a grand chance for speculative 
young ladies while the “panic prices” are 
raging. All articles composing “Infants 
Wardrobe” will go at half price, and some 
for even less, no doubt of that ; the panic 
prices wouldn’t pay for the materials em
ployed, that’s no matter, they have to go, 
and go they will. Ladies’ “Morning Wrap
pers” and “Tea Gowns ” are taking their 
place in this great “Sensational Sale.” we ve 
only a few left, will clear them at half price, 
and don’t forget it See the useful wra ppert 
marked $L56 and the elegant and richly 
trimmed gowns for $4.95.

I^Note—This “ Sensational Sale ” has 
been most remarkable for its wonderful suc
cess; the stocks Eire all pretty well cleared, 
what’s left of spring and summer goods 
throughout this spacious warehouse will b# 
sacrificed at “panic prices.”

23y”Our “Fall Importations” are rapidly 
approaching; a few cases of early advanced 
novelties already to hand. Ask to see the 
“Elizabethan Dolmanette,” also take a peep 
at the dress gobds department, then you7!! be 
convinced.

for u

NOTES FROM OSGOODE MALL.

Some of the Cases Which Occupied the 
Court Yesterday.

Oelriche & Go., Toronto, are suing the Trent 
Valley Woolen Company for $4000 for breach of 
contract

John Hosldn, Q.C., suing as the administrator 
of the estate of Hon. James G. Ross, deceased, 
has issued a writ against Mr. John Waldie for 
$5600 for the value of lumber.

Justice Street issued yesterday morning a writ 
of habeas corpus and a writ " of certiorari with 
the view to quashing the conviction of 
one James Collins. Collins was arrested in 
Thorold for fighting on the street and acting in a 
disorderly manner. He was sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment, fined $10 and costa, 
in default of the payment of that fine a penalty 
of another six months was imposed. The triple 
penalties are the main insularities alleged m 
the conviction, and upon this ground the judge 
issued the writs. , . ...

James Bradshaw of Niagara, who to to jÿ on 
the charge ofAcommitting rape on Miss Katie 
Moody, aged of the same place, was granted 
bail by Justice Street yesterday morning for $500 
in two sureties of $250 each.

f

of writer fut-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO-,
34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

diseases of women

^OFFICE HOURS-9 o.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday,— 
1 to 8 p.m. 1B0

ngs. 
pportunity. 
lould take 
| buy fine 
Irkably. low

WEAK MEMV ■ Reid, who la a son of Rev. Dr. Reid, 
—cretarv-treasurer of Knox College, accept
ed the call He is a young mao of much 
oromise, baring received in his graduating 
ïeer at Toronto University the gold medal 
for philosophy. He is also, If all accounts be 
true, an earnest, original and interesting 
preacher. The unanimity ef the «all bears 
sufficient evidence to his popularity and 
standing as a minister.

A communication was received from the 
congregation of East Toronto Village, re- 
questing to be separated from the York town 
Une church. As the application was not 
made through the proper course, it was not

e°Rev. William Gilpin, late of Portland,Ore., 
was introduced to the Presbytery and appli
ed tor bis license as a minister. These gentle
men will report on the application: Rev. Dr. 
Parsons, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Messrs. Car
michael and McCulloch.____________

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impo sslble. 
i,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
, • BUFFALO, N.Y.

BENNETT 1 WRIGHTr 615 STOVESreceive <rs
pn.

w

GAS.FIXTURES
p

■1
i. Hnpl Clemiitg |Mb

10 PER CENT. OFF 
FOR CASH

Fair Railway Rate.
Arrangements have been completed be

tween the railway companies and the In
dustrial Exhibition Association whereby 
visitors to the great fair will be enabled to 
travel at greatly reduced rates. From 
Ottawa and stations west of there, except 
North Bay, the rate will be one way first- 
class fare. From statious fifty miles or less 
f rom Toronto a special children s excursion 
will be run Sept. 11, at ^hree-oighths of one 
way, first-class fare tor çhüdreu between 
five and twelve years. Judges and exhibi
tors will be carried the round trip at one 
way single first-class fare. v

%

Largest Stock,AMUSEMENTS.{?'

DÜ F F Ë R I N P A R K
ONTARIO VOLDEGE OP PHARMACY.
Sem^Annual Meeting of the Connell — 

Election of Officers.
The'first 'meeting of the 18th semi-annual 

session of the Ontario College of Pharmacy was 
held in the college board room yesterday after-

Best Valuer„ Toronto^

TORONTO.
63Brushes

00MS firm & coSPECIAL PROGRAM 72 QUEEN-STREET EASTFOR
9noon. . _ ,

The following members were present: Presi
dent, John A. Clark. Hamilton; vice-president,

a*The first Euatoess was the election of officers.

claimed the election and voted under protest. J. 
XJ Slav en was chosen vice-pr esuleut and J. T.

“Srcutt^Fm^M^'siaveu, Mackenzie, 

^ca^W^-M^keuzie, Clark,

*£££' "ST‘ïgS“Mem

Darnels, Jordan, Clark and D’Avignon.
Infringement Committee—Messrs. Daniels, 

Poison, Jordan, Buchanan and -red to
The auditor’s report was read and referred to 

the Finance Committee for inspecUoiL
A letter was read from J. C. Perry of Phila

delphia, along with which was a certificate from 
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
Perry wished his name registered in the 
OntarioW College. There was a g^ 
of discussion over this. Mr. F. Jordan said

^ &Jthe

âch'thM Mttîey dîd“ü!e Omkn“couuSl ou|ht

§535 ttetew of'tbeStattTof'llUnois did 
not allow the registration of the above-mentioned
yT5mp“r^“ne°x»«opn^ 

matter, but the president said .that tt

AUGUST 5, 6 and 7.1

SUMMER ’SHOESFOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
182 & 184 YONGE-ST

Two Doors North of Queen,

Are the Leading Drygoods Men of Toronto

ENTRANCE FEE 7K per cent. -----AT------
IFOR FIRST DAT. SECOND DAY.

8 min. olasa..Purse Ç800 8.40 class... Purse $800
Free for all, trot......  300 2.82 class, pace and
Free for all, pace... 800

to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and

PICKLES’ PARLORkH\S GAS COOKING X. 300trot 308 Yonge»*tre©t

and children.

8.50 class...................  800 SUMMER RESORTS. Ir(always reliable 

Ldlng retail trade.

THIRD DAY. .................................

QUEERS PUL HOTEL :1 ................Purse $300< 2.34 class.......
„ 2.30 class..................

2.45 class, pace and trot.........

July 80 for August meetings. Races will startat 
2 p.m. each day. Admission to grounds 50c., 
vehicles 50c., children 25c., ladies free. Entrance 
fees ?* percent., payable on dates when entries 
close for each meeting. Horses eligible onMav 
23,1891. For July and August all moneys divid
ed—50, 20,15 and 10 per cent. A horse distancing 
the field, or any part thereof, to receive first 
money only. The right to postpone reserved 
on account of bad weather or other causes, in 
other respects the rules of the American Associa
tion to govern. AU entries must be addressed 
as below, and none Will be received unless ac
companied with the entrance fees above Pro
vided. The Dufferin Park can be reached by the 
Queen and Brockton, College, Dovercourt and

-AND- VVm»S800
300children.

LES^Ppickles’ Shoe Parlor, 328 Yonge-st800

HEATING STOVESr The Undertakers Made Merry.
The members of the Toronto Undertakers’As- 

aoeietion held their first annual excursion to Bur
lington Beach yesterday, where they were joined 
by some of the Hamilton undertakers and Messrs. 
Semmens, Ward & Evel. Among those present 
were C. D. Blachford and W. B. Pry of iSakU- 
too, A. Millard, F. W. Turner, M. McCabe, J. A. 
Qormaly, D. Stone, E. Hopkine, A F. Harring
ton W H Ingram, Mrs. V. P. Humphrej, R. 
MolTatt; T. W. Kay. with their fnenda. of Toronto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ballanger of Bridgetown, N.J., 
H A. Rider of the Ontario Casket Commny, H.L.
Ma ^,<J°flr°oobntoM

also served an elaborate lunch in the pavilion at 
the Beach and won the golden opinion of aU for 
the hearty reception given. ^_______ _

Z
NIAGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE.

■ cine. They an » 
Y] Blood Bcildeb, ill Tonic and Recon- 
ÉMJ stbuctob, as they
■ Supply in a condensed 
Aform the substances 
^Jactually needed to en-
Aich the Blood, caring 

i vail diseases coming 
LXfrom Poor and Wat- 
■bby Blood, or from 
^Vitiated Hümobs in 
Uthe Blood, and also 
\%nvigorata*uad Build 
lVup the Blood and
■ System, when broken
■ down by overwork, 
W mental worry, disease,

and in disc re-

e*
Hope every Saturday evening during the 

season. Tickets, good for steamboat fare 
and board at hotel from Saturday to Mon
day, can be purchased at the Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto, for to._______________________ s .

F. H. THOMPSON, COAL & WOODLAUNDRY, TAILOR AND 

SOLDERING IRON 

HEATERS.
Gas stoves of all kinds from

■ Petrie,

PRESENT PRICES.
Best Cut and Split Hard Wood, per oord *6.00 

Cut and Split Pine^Wood^ per cord

w -T. Kin- “d
Call and place yonr orders at lowest sum

mer prices.

?*5.50 SLAND PARKStove and Nut Coal per ton - 
Egg per ton - * *
Grate ...................................

5.50 5.005.25 8.50 The place to go to. Boats from Ctrarch-street, 
Yonge-street and Brock-street every 15 minutes.

The Pavilion the only place on the Island where 
you can get your goods baked fresh every day 
> the Hu board Portable Oven. Buy your ple
na supplies at city rates and save trouble of 
carrying with you.- Parties catered for. Table 
accommodation for 400.

Mr. 4.00

825C TO $35. Bloor-8treet cars.

J. <S. CHARLES
Proprietor, No. 882 Dufferto-street, Toronto.

Head Office and Yard, 940 to 950 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 5218. __

36
■ excesses
■ tions. They have a 
Hsyecifio Action on 
i^nhe 9BXOAL System of 
^E)oth men and women, 
^Mreetoring lost vigor 
ÉVand correcting all
WL rppFnrr A RTTTM ft&d 

SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds ins mental £ao- "
ulties dull or failing, or

rsfissuSSs

The Best Pills. —Mr. William Vandevoort
tom STJS

best pills we ever used." For delicate and de
bilitated constitutions these pills act like a 
charm Taken in small doses, the effect Is both a 
tonic and a-stimulant, mildly exciting to secre
tions of to body, giving tone and vigor.

GOOD PIANO.legal cards., . ...............................

Kronto. A G. F. Lawrence, W. B. Ormiston
LL.B., J. J. Drew,_________ ___________  _______
-fiÎGÊLOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BAKK1»- 
Jb) ters, notaries publie, etc. N. Gordon Bige
low, 0.0?, F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Nos. 
7 undo Masonic Hah, Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
-r------ï). PÈHRY, BARRISTeK SOUC1TOK,
,A m etc.—Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Welling, 
ton-street east, Toronto.__________ ______ —
c. STWT&S
Aurora. Toronto oflttoe: 19 Manning Arcade. 
Telephone 1724. _______ ____________ -

ALLCAankdî ffldlTŒ Off
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Aiia-fL, J. Baird.
T7^ j. holman & co., barristers, etc., 
U. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man, Charles Elliott._____ __________________ _—
XT'ANS FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-stw* w“t. 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox 
Ik/TEREDITH, CLARKE, BOVWS & HZLTU N

M.r'S“r«a?n raw»
H. Bowes. F. A HUton _______
îk f"acdonal1), macintosh * mccrimmgn,
M Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
wee:. Money to loan. _____________
X OÜNT, MARSH, IJND8EU & LINDSEY 
1 J barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries 

5loronvo-street, Toronto, opposite Ppstofflce 
Telephone 45. Wüliam Lount, Q-C., A. H. Marsh 
Q.C.; George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.,

891 CIVIC HOLIDAY 1891
MONDAY, 10TH AUGUST

GRAND EXCURSIONS
—BY—

S3. Carmona and 88. Merritt

UGHHS <*> OO.
Island Park Pavilion.

AMUSEMENTS.

LADIES’ WEEKTORONTO BIS STONE 
& SUPPLY COMPANY

OUR HOTEL HAN LAN_____ said 'that the letter
HANLAN’S point.

** The Queen of the Bounding Wire,Numerous other letters were brought forth and 
were all referred « differenVcommit.e^for

Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large bll

Open air concert every evening and Saturday 
afternoon.

Dinner served to the large dining hall at 6
° Special terms for families and regular boarders.

JOHN HANLAN,

Potatoes Will Be Cheap.
“There is no • mistake about prices of 

potatoes this year," remarked a leading 
dealer to The World yesterday. “They’re 
going to be cheap. Uur crop will be an 
immense one and the Yankees will not want 
any from us,"

The Sunday World
Is issued at 8 p.m. and at midnight Saturday, and 
is delivered in any part of to city or mailed to

—TO-inspection, after 
until 11 o’clock today. Mile.

The Greatest WirotAr«str(man or

at 4.16; every evening at 9.15GRIMSBY PE i LORRE PE0)9 woman) to

HSS9’ THE PAIR BANK TRAGEDY.

The Accused In the Police Court Dock 
Once, More.

The Handcocks again appeared In Police 
CWurt yesterday morning. The prisoners looked 
about the same after their week's imprisonment- 
Mrs. Handcock worried and sad, Mr. Handcock 
indifferent and jaunty.

As the male prisoner sat in the dock he from 
to time smiled pleasantly in rccogrition of bis 
friends and acquaintances, who were gathered mt 
the court room In almost as large numbers as

MSfeSSSeSSSs
tlMr Murdoch stated that he had an engagement 
at Osgoode HaU and If it had to stand over at all 
he wished it to be adjourned till to-day- 

This was agreed upon and th^- prisoners left 
the dock. /

T 203 YONGE-STREET On Saturday, 8th August and Monday, 10.h 
ugust. These steamers will leaves Geddes 

wharf on above days as follows: 8. 8. Carmona 
for Grimsby Park direct at 7.60 am., for Grims
by Park and Lome Park at 2 p.m. each day. 8.8.
Merritt for Lome Park at 10 £.m., 1.30 p.m. and 4 
p.m., returning leaving Lome Park at 11.80 
3 p.m. and 6 p.m., and 8.8. Carmona leaves 
Park at 8.30 p.m. Return tickets, Grimsbv 
adults 50c., children 25c each, and Lome Bark
adults 30c, children 16ceach. All tickets goodto ___„.n,n,,nda
return Tuesday. For sale on wharf, W. A. Ged- Location of Grounds

FMrinTyro*MtYrngl?stroe^*rri*’ ™Yo0ge'‘ ’ |||J||||£|| |y|j|J j||||) 0UFFEB1M“STBEETS.

XHLeBattaUm°Band afternoon and evening.
uælecteâ.
I abouti take these Film. *> /
I They Will cure the ra- 
habits, end strengthen the TWO DAYS

Wetetoï&ThBil2ï,!ÀE5&6

*

i.. r- ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0L0 Proprietor.186a.mM
Lome
Park,

inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 806 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

LOIRE PARK-BY - TNE - LIKE 
Hotel Louise r

æassrïsaRîffUsssj
up to the hour of going to press besides a lot of 
special features. Other attractions will be added 
from time to time. No expense will be spared in 
waking it the best newspaper published in Can- 

Send in your names.

MSS,Ii£S3£Fco
ada.

ROBINSON’S GREAT 
WORLD'S EXPOSITION,

Circus, Menagerie, Museum, Hip- 
podroiQB and Aviary,

To which Is added the Biblical Spectacle

SOLOMON AND QUEEN SHEBA.
1000 persons representing character» of the Wise

Beautiful Ladies In the Ballet.
2 PERFORMANCES each day.

Doors open at land 7 p.m. To commence at 9 
and 6 p.m. sharp.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

SLAND PARK FERRY CO'Y Good Train Service and Steamer*

CARMONA & MERRITT
-------L. 136

Addreee: Larne Park Co„ Toronto.

Since Childhood’» Day».
“I have been bothered with neuralgic painain 

the head and face eince childhood and have tried 
all Doaeiblo remedies. A friend persuaded me 
to tryBurdock Blocd Bitters, and after having 
used it I obtained instinl relief, and thoroughly 
recommend B.B.B.’’—James Inglis, Bredenbury,

JOHN
-IV s • <r-

9
Take the Boats from Church 

and Brock-streets to see the 
Great Aquatlcj Sports, lalso 
baseball and lacrosse matches 
at Island Park.

ISTERED.

IV s DOCTOR GULL’SAesft.* « Name Anything To Beat it.
With greatest pleasure I have used and re

tailed St Leon Water. Since ita advent in 
Toronto the demand has steadily increased, 
and there is no beverage more highly spoken 
of than St. Leon at the present day. X will 
supply all demands at my storewith de
spatch. J. H. Miller, grocer,. 328 Wellesley- 
street, Toronto._____________

Missing. >
A. Willis Bingham, brother of C. D. Bing- 

ham of Bingham 6fe«Webber, has been miss
ing from his home since Tuesday morning, 
July 28, and no trace of him can he obtained. 
He Is supposed to have gone fishing in the east
ern or western suburbs, and anyone knowing 
anything about him or having seen him since 
the above date will confer a great favor to bis 
wife by sending»wpBt to Bingham & Webber. 
When be left home Tie had on a black frock 
coat and vest, straw hat, striped pants. Is 
ahoiit, 5 feet 10 inehesend 30 years of age and 
light-eomplexioi*i. • ; -

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonobcea, 
Gleet “d stricture where*ilmher remedies

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
Mention World.

tlSTERED.

NS , A. J. TYMON, Manager. J .too *
BI8TERED:
Lenotes a particular rise 
[r El Padtie brand. Ex- 
[fry them.

. .. .,-.,,4—-w |

'Jehy k^n that, by,aw ^to

SmTdmgtoanB effected without delay. Mort- Council of the Corporation of to of T»°““

£jr,=aï'TSïTsa,.*ie g?«E£e=tssa”..rœ

^ Bulld-g' ***•"* entran^T0- sum
m TONEY TO LOAN oW MORTGAGE 8EÇU- months after the date of rB^stratlOEUgd cannot 
JVl rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay be made thereafter. JOHN BLEVINS,

Dated 5th day of August, A.UJ891. ^ »

1313. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 
a cut. 78 King-st. E., Toronto.
“A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rotes. Read, Read & Knight,

Mticltors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.
"E TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._________ ed
1 PRIVATE FUNUS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin,
Planning-arcade, Toronto.

FINANCIAL. N
Second Annual Excursion, Toronto 

Division No. 2, to
Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Y.

By STR. EURYDICE.
A fine program of sports at the Park. Some 

valuable prizes will be given, Tickets at the 
dock. Boat leaves Geddes’ at 7.80 a.m.; return 
from the Park at 6 p.m. Oapt. G. H. Mitchell, 
Chairman. M. P. Huffman, Secretary-Treasurer. 

See window cards.

OFFICES TO LET
Baby Was Sick. s

Extract of Wild Strawberry; the flr*t dose gave 
relief, and a perfect cure soon resulted. —Mrs. 
John Clark, Bloomfield, Ont.

ONS, MONTREAL SUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Steam Heated, Electric Lighted, 
Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-street, immedistely

Opposite Board of Trade
LOW BENTS.

A few reserved seats at a slight advance.
0,6

Hanlan’» Point To-d 
Mile. Alberta's wire performa 

with the following programs by the XI6 Batai
llon Band of IHamilton will form, Manage 
ner's entertainment for hU'patrons this 
noon and evening: 4)

AFTERNOON. '>

» 101IBLE SCULL CHAMPIONSHIPget her

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD 30r Con- 
after- OF THE WORLD.CIVIC HOLIDAYISSTiS’JSKSs

iner caper will make perfect S uXonhest ruob,r «Un.
isand gharsntw pefteot fit

kd air or gas only 60C ior 
bdy and
\ Positively Without Pain.
continuethrough the summer

Lining in any branch of the 
brioe that is not ^
kssistant always in attendance** 
[tient s 30

524 and 526 Queen-street west BURLINGTON BEACH,
Saturday, Aug. 8,TENTH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT ANDNEW SILKS.Overture.. . -The Barber of Sevüieijk....Rossini

Waltz..........................Brant tlder........ .J.,..Gungl
Duet for mrnet and euphonium ex<9usive„Bolfe 

Messrs. Paul and Addison. f
Idyll................... Mill
Selection of Irish Airs 
Polka....................

i RACESrtj O’Connor and Hanlan
—AGAINST—

Gaudaurand McKay.
For $1000 a Side and the Championship.

Special excursion rates on the Grand Trunk
Railway:

Station. Fare. Station

îTS5ïïi:r.-.«:::iS tt":: 
KK:::.:::: S tt::;:

Corresponding low rates from all Intermediate 
stations Tickets good to return on morning 
te^tos Monday! Aug. 10. See that your ticket.
r<^LBteMrtt.o. luring Union 
Station at 2 p.m., returning immediately after 
the race. Fare 90 cents._________________  ^

The fact is becoming more 
and more noticeable that there 
are no silks like ours at any 
price. Encouragement to do 
better comes along the line of 
increased sales—the result of 
wise, personal baying in the 
best European markets.

First consignment of Fall 
Goods is open for sale. Dress 
Silks, Peu de Soi, Failles, 
Gros Grains, Evening Silks 
among them. They’re the 
novelties of the day—come in 
all shades and black. Prices 
less than anywhere else. It 
remains for you to lee.

CASH OR CREDITOF THE TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB

Rosedale Grounds, Monday Next.
Enquire of Caretaker,.Ettnberg 

. .Bnsquit 
Delbruck

in the Forest K:->No. 34 Yonge-street185
Les Grenouilles

EVENING.
arch......................Priests'War........» Mendelssohn

x Overture............La Cenerentola....................Rossini
^ Waltz......................Donan Wellen................Ivanov ici

Cavatina for clarinet. -Ana Bolena......... Donizetti
Mr. W. H Robinson. -

Scbottlsche............. (by request; Four Little Curly
Headed Coons

Grand Military Fantasia (descriptive)....Kappey 
Qalop..................Bald da Bald dort..........Faust

MUSICAL, AND EDUCATIONAL. • Ferry - Service

ISLAND PARK
15 minute seivlce from Yon*e-et. 

Wharf.
THE TORONT& FERRY CO., Ltd.

83 Front-at. W.___________

Cashmeres and Wool Serges, all

Prints In great
V Ladled’ Jackets and Beaded Capes 
at a great reduction.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, all price».
______ 88 v

shades. 
Sateens andFare.

.» 95BDY, L.D.S., Dentist
EEN-ST. WEST.
vcrley.and Soho-streets.

1 60

JT COLLEGE^

1 80
. 2-40 $200,000 TO LOAN

At 6 and 6H» per cent., off Real Estate Security, in 
sums to smt. Second mortgages purchased, 

> moles discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

2 00 f,1 45

" CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP

$50,000.00.
rn HORSE, 4 pnze* f»» m*..

M « 1000 “ .......... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 8,0uU 
Non-starters, “ “ 18,000
10,000 Tickets. $5.00 Each.

180 HORSES ENTERED. - - • 744 FRIZES
Tickets numbered 1 to 8600—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 0. 
yr Result mailed to country subscribers.

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Loger Sweep. 

12,500 Tickets,---- $1.00 Each

S. G. LITTLE,•«Two Souls With But a Single Thought,”
As they sat side by side they sighed. “Oh, my 

idol!” be said, and then he idled. “Dear Luke,” 
gaid she, as she looked, “I will wed thee if thou 
wilt.” and he wilted. The honeymoon passed in 
an excess of joy. Excess in eating rich food 
brimrsi ndigestion, sick headache and frequent at
tacks of dizziness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
will cure all these. They are tiny, sugar-coated 
and easy to swallow. No other preparation com- 

/pares with them as a Liver PUL They are guar-
( anteed, and one is a dose;

Our-business is to Collect

United States.
Commissions 

classes of accdunts.
Established Since 1885

TT
padlixa. * avenue*■mils 881

WM. A. LEE&SO^Will Reopen Sept. 1st. Send for circular, 
C. O’DEA, Sec’y

to suit all CALL ATGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Aaaurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIOE-STREEI East Telephone 500 McCREABY’S

ERTIE8 FOR SALE.

BUYS 42 BOND; ONE - HALF 
cash, balance 20 gears’ time. 

iniOR SALE—Â OHOIUE LOT, LARGE 
XJ frontage, in the best part of Rosedale 

Sherbourne Bridge. No payment down if 
Darty buUds. Will arrange loan for responsible 
narty to build with. R. H. Humphries, 86 King-
street East.________________________________846
X73ÔR SALE-A CHOICE LOT, CHEAP, ANY 
XJ frontage on good street, near King-street,, 
parkdale. No money down, loan arranged to1 
build with to a responsible party. R. H. 
Humphries. 36 King-street East.
V> RICK "“SEMI DETACHED NINE-ROOMED 
II house for sale, all modern conveniences; 

will be sold at a decided bargain ir taken at once. 
B. H. Humphries. 36 King east.

PRXjg

counts A3k for partlcu-^

new world f

378 Queen WestMEDICAL.3500i
A STEADY, SOLID BUSINESS 
A. in real estate has taken the 
Save of the crazy “booming” of a 
year or two ago. There has bee 
•decline that we are aware of to the 
Value of property that is at all<jentral. 
Owners have made no downward quo
tations In this class of property,ana on
tne other hand capitalists stand out 
for better bargains, so that it to not 
easy at present to close large trans
actions. Later on prices will certain
ly advance.

R.J. GRIFFITH & CÔ.,
16 King-street East.

For bargains InTAR LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
I 3 Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

w>i tiherbourne-street. Office hours 9 to 10—6 to
S. Telephone 2596.__________________________
fxïCANNLK LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSI- 
1 3 clan and Surgeon, has removed to 281 Suer- 

uuurne-sLreeL Office hours 9 to 10—12 to 1-Mi to
a Telephone 2695.___________________________
TJ>ROF. VERNOY, ELRCTRQ-T H ER AP E Ü- 
X7 list, nervous, ooscure, chronic and uterine 

Institution, 231 Jar vis-street.______4b
X\R. hall, HoMUfioPAiuisr, a# jar vis 
JLz sweet, corner Oaritou. Diseases of children 
mid nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to bp. in. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
b to 9. Telephone 40U._________________ ______d

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS, ETC.

lars. Suggested New Hebrew Congregation.
Rabbi Phillips, who for many years ably 

superintended to Hebrew congregation of to 
Church of Holy Blossom, Richmond-street east, 
has issued the following: “I beg most respect- 
fully to 
iuy co-

n nonear

DSmCollectiiCo 5/ **e He is giving up bis jewelry department 
and selling goods under cost. Be convinced 
by calling. ________________________ 88With fall goods knocking 

for admission summer goods 
must go. If you want a share 
in the best bargains ever 
otfered in Hosiery and Gloves 
buy fron these:

64 doz. Children’s Fine Balbriggan Hose 5c 
a pair.

100 doz. Ladies’ Fine English Cashmere 
Hose, regular 35c goods, clearing at 25c a
^Boys’ Ribbed Cotton Hose, all sizes, 11c to 

20c a pair to clear.
Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves in Black and 

Tans, 10c a pair, worth 25c.
Ladies’ Lisle and Taffeta Gloves 5c and 10c 

a pair.

If* ty of calling together 
lielimond-stroet east 

every Suutïay during August, at 7 p.m., to make 
arrangements for an orthodox congregation, ac
cording Miuag Poland, as practised by our fore
fathers. A chasan lecturer, male choir, and 
children taught twice a week. Can be obtained 
at the rate of $12 or $15 per annum. Should you 
wish to associate yourself in this laudable un
dertaking, it is desirable to attend as above in 
order to perfect said arrangements.”

-» -‘HgS’S.t-'t - t
ouists, at p.S.—No connection with other sweeps. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
should use DR. TIL- 
DEN'S Compound Pills, 
containing the Extracts of11JH

Bowels, dfcc. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price (2 per Bottle, 
or 3 tor *5.

r tf
BUSINESS CARDS.

^TORAGE-D. M. DEf6£ 111 ADELAIDE- 
jj street west.
TNTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE - 
|_ no vacation; circular free. J. M. Musgrove,

corner College and Spadina, Toronto.___________
/\AKV1LLE DAIRY, 473 YUNGE-STREET 
1/ Guaranteed pure farmers mux supplied 
retail ouly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MERSER, ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR 
books balanced. 29 Toronto-street.

’s Wagon, New TO BENT
.............. V KTKUXNAHY............................

Z ’ iiuRUE k LUCAtj," VKmUNAitX L>KN 
tiai, 166 Klng-.ueet west, Toronto. Tele- 

püune No. 18RL f
ZXNTARLU VETERINARY CVLaUdaJA HURôE 
|^f infirmary. Temperance - streeu Pnnoipal 
ueeistautiiia autenuance day or niguu ___________

•VTICELY FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET FOR 
year, seven rooms, good locality; moderate 

rent. 120 Robert-street. ___ ___________ _

Mr. John Blackwell of the Bank of Commerce. 
Toronto, writes: “Having suffered for over four 
years from dyspepsia and weak stomach, and 
lkaviog tried numerous remedies with but little 
efftact, I was at last advised to give Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a third 
liottle, and now I find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened that I can par
take of a hearty meal without auy of the un 
pleasantness I formerly experienced. ’

iALSO
Agente, and the 
ronto.

DÎTECTIVB. 

day. Ac active partner wanted.

$ DELIVERY WAGON
FOUND.38N BE SEEN AT

TN POUND AT CHESTER, ONE BAY HORSE, 
1 black points, one Chestnut Horse, three 

white legs. If not reedemed to one week will be 
sold for keep and expenses._____________________

pern« ILL -STREET fcnoX
4RR1AGE LICENSES» ARTIST».

tt 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRlAwa 
XX, LieeoKM, 5 Toronto-street Evenings, 689 
J»rv la-street. ________________

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGEREAU 
#1 e Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
umir, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.)

jjTNIB’ s

jqWder,
PICKLED LINES,

r Oriental Specialties* 
goods, Retell I atitroet

MINING ENGINEERS.

MINING ENGINEER AND
business chances.

All tint Again.
The dredge R. t. Sutton, owned by Mr. 

Button, contractor, is afloat again, having 
been raised yesterday. The dredge is none 
the wqrse for the accident. Work will be 
started again on Thursday.

A FIRST CLASS GROCERY STAND FOR 
/V sale—no stock. A paying business is now 
running In it—but possession could be given at 
short notice. Two thousand cash, two thousand 
exchange and mortgage for balance. Box 115, 
World Office. ____

MICKLE, . „
sayer, Whiietish, Sault Branch C.P.Gr.

7
patents.Aigoma.To-day Ladies’ Sleeveless 

Hose Jerseys 25c each, worth 
$1 any place else.

AGENTS WANTED.
..................................».................................................
fTIHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL.

1 ty AMOciwtlons iwue Uberal policies on 
lue, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and

agents wanted. Hmdoffleffi 1* 14, It King-street 
west, Toronto. ,

igrSæ3¥»S
Toronta

ELECTRIC POWERmeetings.Fine
irdaBffi

... 11 i. , s il1 T — " ~ ~ ~■
"VTOTlCE.—THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING 

.nTtmt» ?OE 8ALS JN of The World New.pamer Company of To-
ARTICI.ES ru* BAfits. ..... ronto (Limited) will be |»!o at to office of to XT'

:
For all purpoeee. Electric Motor, supplied'

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS,
86 AdelaldeAt west- Taw*Turoaia

Huntsville Happenings.
‘•I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry in my family and can highly recom
mend it for summer complaint, diarrhoea, etc.”— 
Mr» Gvb. West, Huntsville. Ont,

thing 'more aunoying
. \ SÜ U6

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD, TORONTO 4
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W. H. STONE
CNDEHTAKEH

340-YONGE- STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.
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